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GnrzzZie face extinc'tion/r
Ia British ColumbWas Kbutzeyrnateen

Valley, surveyor's lines and logging
min;;; ma m 0internacthte Weillj'

worn padis that grizzly beurs have
etcbed inithre inossy fércst Dmoo over thce
course of centuries. Even as environnienta- .-

lists lobby to bave tlb pnîine west coasî
valley designated as Canad'u flrst grizzly
bear sanctuary, logging companies are
exerting pressure on the D.C. government tto open tuhe valley to Iogging. Cousidering
the governmenî's track record with respect
10 ecological issues, it is no wonder that ~
nmny cnviroumentai sftar the worst.

Northwesern Canada and Alaska are40k
the last strongholds of thre Noth American i
grizzly bear. Canada presentdy harbours .acCm
about 20,000 grizzlies, or approximately 5
one-third to one-haif of tbis contincnt's-'-
population. The province of British Co- ivr
lumbia, which offers the greatesi variety of -c" ,
grizzly habitats in North America, is home
to06.600 bears 

According to Wayne McCrory, a wild- 
.

life biologist who bas spent much of the
Iast seven years studylng the grizzlies of
the Khutzeymnateen Valley first-hand, there lge
were probably 175,000 grizzlies ranging
from Mexico 10 thc Archec Ocean when the
first Europcans arrived in North America 4
Since thc early I 800s that number bas
dwindled to about 50,000. Grizzlies have
been virtually exterminatcd in America's a the
lower 49 states, where only 900 bears- .l mept .t id tyàremain of an original population estimateda row*iqtetbm-à h eyat 100.000. »We've donc a great job of 

-

destroying them, killing them outright by qe et
hunting or else destroying their habitat.
The grizzly isn't a threatened species inan
Canada or Alaska, but the pressure on it is
unrelenting. It's outrageous:, here we have lr4s
one of the most magnificent of animais, Vdyi ü ibmiMe#
popular througbouîtbe world as a symbol 'ftiinof the great Canadian wilderness, and yet r&addiit awe seem determincd 10 eliminate il. Canada kfUM
bas about hall the be4rs, the largest range touchd béb ùand the greatest grizzly habitat in Northaerîbr 90 exýtAmerica, but there isn't a single sanctuary zeymaî a. l confDnefor them in the entire country. By compari- giant Sit4 rWson, Alaska, which understands the value hemiock .m - . e spring frordof what it's got, bas ai least three.M  

-cfi 
f try and aThe Khutzeymnateen, a virgin valleyjust the ocan a ot* ,;J#, f mé establish:&*

zly bears arc larger than
th cg es of.the interior -up t10450 kg
(1000 lbs.) for &duit maies. Also, their
coats arc generally a more uniform brown
than the darker, ofien »slver-tipped»,
colouring of the interior grizzly, and there-
fore they are sometimes rcferred 10 as
brown bears.

The Khutzeymateetes rugged geology
bas so far discouraged Iogging of wbat is

student newspaper.


